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otiaim which taaety lives.
ba-ter addsto Nature'e sway.

a_j tiaashata ssatly led alongAT_ioae whiea yee'rlyre appear.

VJ!« a_«BK-Ri **mtmmn.

-"^ms*.*^A kade hath eeereebr wreathed thy btvw.
Before the sitaeof tears we trace.

One aoment dotha suntoaabriaht
Adorn thy brow serenely clear t

The neat beholds a gatheriag frpwß.And storm's darkbaaasr planted there.
Thoughchanges oftthy faceemaeo'er.

First sorrow's tear, tbea pleasure's eaiie.
Tree to the camres «»f Natars. thoa

Boat Burse the beauties all tke while.
Thy geatlegaleaare aot lees soft. _ .Nor are thy MuountM towerslees fsir.
Because theyeoaroely see thy sails

Before theyfeel thy passive tear.
Ah! aay.eaafriendship ever _aow

The fickle sweets whveh ehaiathy tower?
feel loveaa fleeting asthy emils. ,

Aud wermin aa traaaient aa thyaaower I
Sure, il it can.it is aot tree.

And should not bear the seared name;
Tis sat that which Bever dies.

Eaktadled byaffection's flaaie.

Macaalay's t'oaspaalaas la tfce Toasb.
Baron Macaulay, says the London Post,

now lies close at tha foot of Westmacott's
statue of Addison, whom he oace so happily
described as the unsullied statesman, tbe ac-
complished scholar, the master ofpure Enf-
lirh eloquence, theconsuinmate paiatarof life
and manners, and "'he great satirist, who
aloae knew bow touse ridicule without abus-
ing it; who, without inflicting a wound,
effected a great social reform; and who re-
conciled wit and virtue,after a longand dis-
astrous separation, daringwhichwit had been
led astray by protligacy and virtueby ianati-
cism." The remains of Addison, however,
areat some distance from the spot on which
themonument stands?they are in the chapel
of Henry VII-and It was not until three
(reiterations bad laughed and weptover his
panes that any tablet was raised to his me-
mory hi the Abbey. Macaulay said of the
statue which now keeps watch over the
newly-closed grave:
"It represents Addison as we can conceive

him.clad in hisdreesiug-gowß,and freedfrom
hi*, wig, stepping from his parlor at Chelsea
into his trim little garden, with the account
of the Everlasting Club, or the Loves ofHilpa
and Shalom, just finished for the next day's
Spectator, in Bis hand."

Thicklystrewn near the graveof Macanlaj
arethe relics of menwhose namesarestilllneia
in reverence, and whose works adorn the liter-
ature ofourcouutry. As a poet, not less than
a brillfaal essayist, Macaulay has earned a
pirnamong the great menof the pantaudpre-
sent, and iv death the authorot the Lays al
Ancient Rome, and the ballad on the Spanish
Armaria, will (ace Thomas Campbell,wtoo won
a aaet. fame l.y the Fleaseres otHope. A few
leit from the graveof ihe ennobled poet of the
nineteenth century,stands the Bneold piece
of oothtc sculpture which marks the resung-
iilaee of Ohaticer?iather ofEnglish poetry.

Just opiiosiu to the lomb of Chaucer, * tne
day etarre" ofEnglish poetry, is the monu-
in._tof "Fairie Spenser." the sunrise-of our
poetry, whodied,a_ Hen Jonson tells,«'for lack
of bread, refusingthe twenty pieces scut him
by mvLord of Essex, as he was sorry he bad
n. nine to spend them." Fairly obliterated
by the hand or Time, the tomb otSpenser
bears the inscription, "Here lies the body of
Edmund Spenser, the prince cf poets iv his
time whose divinespirit needs no otherwit-
ness than the works which he has left behind
him " Beaumont, the dramatist, sleepshere,
too, but nomemorial or inscription marks his
res'inz.place; it is, hawever, immediatelybe-
hind Chaucer's tomb. A marble, much de-
iai ed .reeledby the Countessof Dorset, bears
in very illegible characters an inscription
written by Ben Jonson for the tomb of Dray-
ton. Still nearer Macaulay's grave there is
the small pavement stonewith the inscription

«?(> rare Ben Jonson," which Aubrey tells ns
-was dove at the charge of Jack Young, who,
walkingtherewhen the grave was covering,
gave the fellow eighteen pence to cut it. At
the recent relaying of the pavement of the
Abbey tbe original stone was removed and
destroyed. A lew feet distant is the monu-
ni.'iii.".! Cowley, raised by George, Duke of
liui'kin&haui. A niouumeut raised by Shef-
field, Duke or Buckingham, marks the grave
or Dryden. "Qlorious John," who was fol-
lowed to his resting-place by mourners in
twentymourningcoaches, each drawn by six
horses, and atwhoserequieman odeof Horace
was sung, with an accompaniment of trnm-
pet> :nid hautboys.

Theonly tilledpoet that sleeps in this part
of the Abbey is the Earl of Roocommon, the
famousmaster of the horse to theDuchess of
Yorkat the Restoration. Anothercompanion
of Maaaalay is Nicholas Rowe. There are
also Matthew Prior and John Oay, and he
whose tomb bore the inscription,in imitation
of that of Jonson, "O! rare Sir William Da-
veuaut," and Samuel Johnson, David Garrick
and Richard Brinesly Sheridan, andCamden,
the lather of Englishhistory: May, the histo-
rian of the longParliament: Gifford, the edi-
tor or the Tory Quarterly Keview; Dr. Parr,
and numerous others. At theoppositeor north
end or the transept, there towers aboveother
memorable graves the stately monument or
Chatham, or whomMacaulay wrote, and the
words arenow not less applicable to himself,
\u25a0 Among the eminent men whose bones lie
near hidi, scarcely one has lefta more stain-
less, aud noaeamore splendid name.

DBCSKBaa-MiN ErTaora?Rev. Theodo c
Parker in one ofWe letters from Europe,
published ia theWb t̂o^saJ?:Europe you see many things which
seemstrange toau America... Take the useof
wine If I*m right, theEuropeans consume
about gallonsof wine. In France,
leave out of account thepasture laud which
is not plowed, and the forests, of the actual
arable land, one-third it devoted to theculture
of the grapeI Yet thereareimmense districts
whereno wine can be raised at all. 1 see it
atatedthat the government returna make it
appear that the people of France drink850..
MKMMXigallonsof wine, and the calculation ia
that thaamount ia notmuch lssa than l.noo,-
WW,tJOu! Yet I don't believe, ia theyear ISSU,
there was so much drunkenness among the
a'J.WMi.uo. people ot France as among tbe 3,uuu,- ,
(Ha) Yankees ot New England! 1 have been 'four months at Rome; there are wine-shops
everywhere; lam out of doors from three to
six hours a day, and bave never yet seen a
man drunk; nowand then one is merry,never
intoxicated. The Romans, Italians, French,
A.C., are quite temperate; they drink their
weak wine with water, aud wheu tbey take
liquor.*, it is onlya little glassful at a time,
which does not make a spoouful. I don't be-
lieve there is a bar inall Italy where men step
up and drink rum aud water, gin and water,
Ac Excessivedrinking is not to the taste of
thepeople. In the Northof Europe, andeven
in S*i__rlauu, it Is uot so. The English,
without helpfrom the Irish and Scotch, drink
atn ntfiuu,(ggi,tNj() or :(Mj,u«>,(t_> gallonsof beer
.veryyear, uot to speak of the wive, spirits,
Ac., they take to wash it down withal.

aa _on Mabshall h LAST."?The Cleveland
Plaindealer of the 4th, tells tbe following
story ofHon.Tho?.V. Marshall, which itpro-
nounces his " very last:"

In coming to this city a few weeks since
from Cincinnati, be stopped over iv Delaware,
a nourishingvillage ia tbe interior, tor a day
or two. Just before leaving there be asked
tae ageat tocheck bis valice lor Cleveland.?Theagent,a tail and verdant-looking young

man, chained \u2666? Clevelaad "oa tbe valics aad
went (iway. The brilliant Kentucklaa didn't
exactly andsrstand thiswar of cbeckiag, bata indieti thought struck blot, aud be startedtv pursuitof ttie ageat. Alter a protractedsearch, Marshall toaad him."Laaoh here," said Tom, -1 want tbat pieceofchalk."« Whatfor?" asked tbe astonished ageat.

"So that Icanbavesomething tosbow formy baggai;e iv Cleveland!" said Tom. witbperfect gravity.
The verdant-looking agent brushedbis loagsoap Inks from bis eyes, closely surveyedTom s lace tor a moment or two, and saidsolemnly ** Wi givea small piece oibrass to holdersofbaggage, butIreekonHaiatnecessary in your case !?' **»?»»

There was jest tune to go across tba streataud return before tbe train started and tbaformof tbe tall Keataekiaa towered at tbebead ofthe procession. ****
Stanpabd Hoijsbhold Woans?Pahaw'Stop your noise! I'll boa your ears! Moldyour tongue! Shut up this minute! Let mehe! Ooaway! Oat oat! Behave yonreelr<lwea'tl You shall 1 Never mtadf Taa'li«a teb It! llouH bother! Come beta directly!Fat awaytboaatbtagsl You'll kUI yourself!

I don'tcare! They'remias! Mindyoar own
business! l'Utellmyma! Toa maaa tblag!
There, 1 told yon so! You didn't! Toa Shi!
twillbave lit O, aaa what you'mm done!?
Twasyou I Won't yen get It, tboagbI 11t»y bouse! Whose afraidofyoa! Mbabb-h.b!ltoo.hoo! Boo! oof oo! oof Wbgfs tba"twteri Clear oatof this room directly! 1>»___..*7^I,MI ****** **?«*\u25a0. tm* mti It.17*1* _to wt *>** enwy! I naterdldsee iaIt n _.*Kr ****** Would yyn Vuia tack Ini_Lv. «,' MyM! **»« MT BST»f*t|s.yf
ru___« _*°* ***** " ?*» i** **** 5Z' w_!__! j*******i Q****** i !?»****?Tr___u_f_?_£ _"*?*«??? IssKlATayiorT!

!_&^*Z*^^nafe ev«r made la tbja
I*__y*. __:_"___r"__*r> ***aa»Bß_V^{_te'Brno*.____. ___T mßmßmtti __}____[ ________________

*__> Aiml \u25a0 \^***^^__\u25a0&%»«? *»yg-g is
E********A \u25a0"\u25a0? rr* 1

COMMERCIAL,.
Riehmoad markets, April 16.

There is aochange ia taotattoas siese our last.
save thatBar <m isa shade lower, floor is Irßi-
er; but thereMBOchaa<aias.aotationi. Dasiaaee
ia tolerablyactive,aad commercial affairs maia-
taia theateadinees aad solvsacy which havechar-
acterised them fornraay moaths; indeed for the
last two years. ?

TOBACCO -The breaks of Tobaeoo'havenot
been as Urge for the last week anda largeLPorUon
aftke breaks are tugs sad ?\u25a0ft'&fffL?.! t*«_*
to toots tbe inferior grades h»«her: i*_*_*£ ****_
?)?«: rood S4%a*He*«; inferiorleaf S7»8; good

saaauaieiiai *yßall>.; no
butßOtaetive.Ws sull «aos skippers'rstss lor Superbas «? ».

To thetrsdsbytb.dray load ws swots Saperßne

* change ia quotation!. Receiptslis"" Wequote red 9lJoa«lJ6; white «iaoa
*CORN.-.We quote 75890 eta. per bushel. The
latter oaly for email lots-market dull.OATS.?IO*4S rests per bushel.

HAY.-Sl.lsafti _> fromstore.
BACON.?Market not so buoyant. Ws quote

Rrime Bides 10_ cents: Shoulders H!« cents; plain
lams Ho ;Sugar-cured 12),_ I.V ; ToJd's Sugar

cured 15". No hoground yst received.
SUGARS.?New Orleans 8 to 9 cents for choice:

Cuha 8 to C.'i cents -none in market: Loaf 11*11 .
cents; Crushed aad Powdsred lov seats: Cotlee
Sugar: A toccata-. B9J, cenU; C 9 oU; ExtraC» . cents, aain quality.

COFFEE. We quote Rio U .?!_.; Laguayra
14*16 cts.; Java U>el6_ eta.; Mocha U cents.
Marketfirm.

MOLASSES.-NewOrleans M«M cts.; Cvha Mus-
oovado, ia bbls.. 3J«»>. ots.; English Island, 37H.c __ Oehenhoßsen's. BS.

WHISKEY.-Richmon.l Rectified SS«M cts.;
F. SteamsA Co.'s Malted Rye Whiskey, new. fl.
old, 91A0-,othergrades, prioss as to quality from
W cents toflJO.

CATTLK Ac.
BEEF -Last ssles ranged from 84 to ffi.SO

gross. Market inactive. __
HREEP.-BestqualityorMutton S« to M gross;

inferior grades averageabout S3 i*er head.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ft ""*"" SUFFERERS.

_____
BROKEN-DOWN AND DEBILITATED PRO-FESSIONALMEN,

WHY MilHIVI YOCB IIKALTH RBSTOBBTI f
We oderyoutbe (Mat RESTORATIVE ANDIN-

We oder it to all daises?it may save valuable
lives. We do not believe that any other remedy
has such amass of testimony.

Hr.AK?HhAH
THE REV. B. F. BROOKE!Baltimobb, Feb. 37th, 1860

Messrs. Mortimer t Mowbray :
The use of your"Hampton sTincture 'has!*een

*. verygreat blessing to me and my family. The
effect it has had onmythroat disease has been mar-
vellous. For all such diseases i most cordiallyre-
commend it. Yours, truly, B. F. Bbookk.

Pastorof the Eutaw M. E. Church.
AS AN INVIGORATOR.As an invigoratorsndrestorative, wherea senile

stimulant is wanted, we believe it superior to all
tbe Cordials before the publioasacurefor Dyspep-
sia, Cough, Scrofula and Rheumatism, with all
diseases of the Stomach and Bowels. It has been
truly successful to thesingle ard married. We otter
the most valuable remedy, which thousands willtestify.

FEMALES AND CHILDREN.-This TINC-TURE will be found agrsat medicine for all theirdiseases.
\u25a0au Call and get Pamphletsand see cures.Boid by PURCELL, LADD A CO.. Richmond;byDr. COOKE. Fredericksburg: by all the Drug-

gists in Petersburg: by MORTIMER A MOW-BRAY, Baltimore; and by Druggists and Shop-
keepers everywhere. #1 per bottle; six bottles.apt?dAcwts

___KlecantSprins Goods.
PERKINS k CO-,

Wbolbsalb abd Retail Cash Dkaless,
No. 141, Eagle Square.

Are now receiving, and in a few days willhave in store, a lame and complete stock of the
newest and best styles of FOREIGN and DO-MESTIC DRY GOODS, to which they invite theattention ot cash and short-time buyers. Their
.nods aremarked at very low prices, to attract
CASH CUSTOMEBB.

NOW OPEN,ElegantDRESS SILKS and SILK ROBES.Beantiful BEREGES and ORGAN DIES.BEREGE and ORGANDIE ROBES.GRENADINE and BEREGE ANGLAISROBES.
BEREGE ANGLAIS, ROSALBUS and VALENTIAS.
Grey POPLINS.And a great varietyof Goods for Street and

Traveling Dresses. The above uoods were pur-
chased at the largeauction sales in New Yo» k the
pastweek, and will be sold lower than ever seen

° rFRENCH JACONETSand BRILLIANTS*
FOULARD StI.KS-very cheap.

? EMBROIDERIES and LACES.
Rich FRENCH LACK MANTLES.

'* BLACKSILK and MOURNING MAN-
TLES.

DUSTKRS and SUITS of DRESS and MAN-TLE, made up to macth.Thompson's HOOP SKIRTS-thebest made.
Lari-e stock PLANTATION GOODS.IR,SHLIN

LfaSHEETINGS.
TABLE DAMASKS, NAPKINS,

TOWELING..
oi_ovn rSir.^__^_?^£T-
tnh2o?lm No. 141 Eagle Square.

_a_The Great Virginia Remedy, and noHcli_ie.-PF.TEBB* INFALLIBLE REMEDY
FOR GONNORRHO.E AND ALL SECRET DIS
EASES.?This great American remedy, contain-
ing no Mercurial or Baisamic properties, excels
everythingheretofore ottered the puplio, in its cu-
rative,restorative and renovating powers; and
the medical world areastonished when tod that
the anove remedywiil cure the abovediseases,and
confounded when they have ocular demonstra-
tions of the facta. But the proprietor,who has
knewn oftbe remedy for twenty-odd years, haa
known ofa case oftwenty years' standing to lie
restored to perfect health, and all other cases ot
shorter duration to be restored, withouta single
exoeption.ar.d therefore challenges any case of
Gonorrhoeawhich the remedy will not cure, pro-
vided the directions arecarried out with prudence
on tbe part or the patient; and any one purchasing
half a dozen bottles, and using acoordinnly,in titsor her case, he guarantees a perfect cure; and in
case of failure, will furnish additional medicine,
free ofcharge, tocomplete the cure, through his
agents; andacure will be effectedwithout incon-venience to the patient.

Sold by APPERSON ft DUPUY,No. 301 Broad
street, and O. A.STRECKER, Main street, Drug-
gists, agents for the city of Richmond.

mh 36?mmm*
\u25a0__ L'snghs, .elds, Hoarseness, ftc?Theprevalenceof ths abovecomplaints at this season

aaa ths effect of briagingout a host of professedly
nowspecifics; and while some few may be good,
many are useless and some even dangerous. Toprevent disappointment,the best courseto pursue
is to consult your family physioian, or otherwiseuse onlysuch remedies as long publio experience
has proved to bs safe and efficacious. Of this claas
is TYLER'S COMPOUND BY*RUP OF GUM
ARABIC. Originallythe favorite prescristion ofanemiaint physician, it soon became a popular
family medicine, and without advertising, hascontinued to enjoy a groaing reputation for ths
last twentyyears. Inall recent oases it sets likea charm; aad ia chronic cases, Bronchitis, Hoop-ing Cough. Croup, Asthma, Ac, it is used with
unparalleled nuccess.as most familieswill testify.
Sold by Fisher A Winston, Meade A Baker, A.Bodeker, ftc ,at 26 cents por»bottle, and in aaele-gant aud pleasant Losenge form ISM and Si cents

Sr Imix. Prepared by J. BALMER, Pliarmacea*t, Baltimore, Md. fet?Sm*
H_ The great drawback te persons cmi

fratine to the extremeSouth and Western coun-ry, is the fear they haveof the fever and ague?
the most direful nfall diseases. Every day we
hear of persons attacked by thisdiseaae and made
helpless in ashort time, withoat any meansofaf-
fording relief. In viewof the great demand for aremedy. Dr. Hostktt.b has presented his cele-
brated "Bitters," whose curative powers for all
diseases of thestomsch have been universalla ac-knowledged.The "Hitters," preparedafter a long
experience and deep study, have received the en-comiums of the most eminent physicians, as well
aaall e!uses, from every partof the country. ToHums who doubt their manyvirtues, all we cansay
is to try them, and judge for themselves, respec-
tive!*.

Sola by druggists aad dealersgenerally, every-
where, mh as?l in

\u25a0R, Notice. ??To the sick,(afflicted and numer-ous rami lies who have heretofore used Dr. J.S.
ROBE'S MEDICINEB. always with the most un-boanded happy results, tkat tomt unprincipled
Kraoas have circulated aaimitation. The Doctorsbeea compelledto change the wrapper, whiohis plainwithout aayfigures,and his writtea signa-
ture is over the cork or every bottle oftbegsnuins
Msdicinss, so that ths paWio eaa again obtain
those reasediee which havesuited their wantsaad
WD^."!,R<&_^BI

COUGH SYRUP,foronushi
aad diaeasee of the lungsis the standard remedy.£_?sbbs .a^^DrsW'ffd^i0!POUNDfor dyspepsia and liver complainU.ra_m_f%_swn^S^

laM-lv Riehmoad. Va.
\u25a0a. Harnett's Baserlor KxtracU, forla~or-iJafjSUSTAßDS. PIES, BLANC MANGE, ICK

CRKAMS, JELLIAS. SAUCES, Ac, Ac. (pre-
pared from Fruits of the best qaalily,aad highly

The attsntion of Coßfeetionsrs. Hotel Keepers
aad Families, is rsiseotfuliy lavited to thsabovs
namedKxtracts. Tksy haveall lhafreshaess snd??vor of ths dslioau fruiU fromwhich theyare

ysTaaeiataßerany. TeSl^Sm'

and bast artice for making Loaf Bread.Katarta.Batter sod.BejAwhealCaiss. Pastry, As. TdttfiWT6ARUCK;MaMiaeuirer aad aW Pawprls-
__!____^A_W' Fraa-hB aaT/ec safe by ml

g. ___i> s__.lv oemm umotms*

BUBIKMnm MOT-CBS.
Braa^Msß__S__^*

STKRi T*CMt?Germaß. MeoWae,Bprißg, Ka-

Smportiai direct and dealiaf?**_______"___\u25a0ys_s_«______
_____*<.\u25a0** vui.su.'_r-n_^3AJ^a^l--il^
««.*-"-SM«^^i»-JS_f_»s_»_fa__^fcTaES^:
or west. ~ulaii 400fi_b«»

johng. McMillan,-____Sfti»^i^__^_^_^_^___r?_Slfi?SlS£S^^_^^otaaaJSS^.asa^rd^
_tmt naar MhTor at the o«ee of Albbbt L.
W_i_. Ar&toSt,°Goddi.'a HaH. wi_ towragatlfattended to. 08-a-em

?

G"M"A&ICAh
GRANITE CUTTERS,

S&Btt Street, near the Armory, Richmond, To.
EVERYDESCRIPTION *&?,?,_ WQRK

Exeontsdat short notice and ia the best manner.
mhl2?l2m

AMOUR 5 CO., " ~~Z(Successors toBmith A Maddux,)
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTB,

Carystreet, opposite Columbian Hotel,
AteAmeKd, Fa,

Jas. F EiJWABDs.ofKingWiUiam.J
W. H.Howabd, of York, _? AaaistaaU,
W.M.MABSHALt.of Luneßbnr*. \
Guarantee to their friends faithful attention to

all consignment!,and orders for goods from pro-
duce customers; ?? ' .

Mr. F. V. SUTTON, Ja.,is admitted to a in-
terest in ourbusiness. MADDUX A CO.
EDWIM WORTHAIW A -0.,

GROCERS,COMMISSIONMERCHANTS.
DEALERS INIRONAND STEEL,

Solict consicnments of TOBACCO, WHEAT,CORN. FLOUR, Ac,to thesale oi whioh EDWIN
WORTHAM will give his personal attention.

Bja, Advances made on consignments.
BAGS furnished when required.

FRANRLIN PAPER MILL,
RICHMOND, VA.

BELVIDERE MANUFACTURING COMPANYkeeps constantly on hand all descriptions of ENVELOI'E. MANILLA AND WRAPPING PAPER, NEWS AND BOOK PAPER, of all sua itics and sizes, furnished at short notice. Ceabpaidfor Rags.
oolQ-dlr GEO. WHITFIELD. Prea't.

MARBLE WOKRS.
JOHN wTdAVIES,

MECHAMICSMNSTITUT-.tT-E STREET,
RICHMOND VA.,

MONUMENTS,TOMBS, HEAD PIECES,
MA. fTLES, FONTS, ye.

8%.First Prei tiuias awarded bythe VirginiaAi ?

ricultnral Societr and Mechanics' Institute.
Dickinson,Hillato.,

AUCTIONERS,
Stillcontinue to SELL NEGROES,both publicly

and privately,for the very highest market price,
at their old stand, on the cornerof Wall and
Franklin streets. R. H.DICKINSON,

N. B. HILL,
fett-dAcw-m C. B. HILL.

CiARU.?Thesubscriber takes this method ot tn-

' forminghis friends and thepublic that he haa es-
tablishedhimself asaMERCHANDIZEBROKER
AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Hewill attend to the purchase and sale of Mer-
cnandize generally also. Flour,Wheat, Corn. To-bacco, and all descriptions of Country Produce.His special attention will be g.ven to all business
entrusted to his care. From his long business
experience he hopes to meet with aliberal share ofpublic patronage. He refers, by permission,toLrwis Webb, Esq., \Messrs.Donlop, Moncckk A Co., I Riohmo'd,

?? Esmond, Davbnpobt A Co., f Va." Bacon A Bask-Bvilt., I
?* Bryant,TinslktAHolmbO R.i nr-_,tl-** Spbncb A Rkid, \ Baltimore
** TwKLts A Co., Philadelphia.

Thoxas Monahan, Esq.,New York.WM. S. ROYBTER,
Offioecor. ofCary and Va. streets.

Richmond. Nov. Ist. IBM. no I?U

CM. BOSHKR, SUCCESSOR TO WIL-
? SON A BOSHER, WHOLESALE AND RE

TAIL GROCER, bas for sale the following ar-ticles, to which he risks tho attention of his
friends and the public: Rio, Lac earra.Java and
Mocha COFFEEo; Brown and Refined SUGARS,
nf different grades; Loaf, Pulverized and CrushedSUGARS; Smoking and Chewing TOBACCO,of
differentbrands: Old Dominion Nmls. of all Sizes;
country cured Bacon Hams; Western Sides and
Shoulders; Cotton Yarns, a >;o«»d as^oAtinnnt: H.
Ott's Old Rye Whiskey, old and good ; T . V. Cien-
ner's Rye Whiskey, o!J and Kond ; A. W.Sher-
man's Rye Whiskey; A. N.Wood's Rye Whis-
key, old and good; F. Steams A Co 's Old Rye
Whiskey, two years old; Common Whiskeys, in
variety; French Brandy, Madeira Wines, and
otherarticles, toonumerous to mention. Call and
examine, at No. 1, cor. 17lhand Main sts., oppo-
site Ojd_Market.
'I'H-I'NVKK-HiK-U have formed a "co-
A partnership forthe transaction of aCOMMIB-

BION BUSINESS, under the firm of LEWIS
WEBB A JOHN G. WADE. They ill give par-
ticular attention to the sale of FLOUR, WHEAT.
CORNand TOBACCO. They occupy the store and
lumber-house No. 68 Main street, longoccupiedby
Lewis Webb. LEWIS W EBB.

JOHN G. WADE.Richmond, Va., Nov.L KS». no 7?dow&marts
JSJURB- BSOWBI'IORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.tth street, nextto the Mechanics' Institute.

IRON RAILINGS, VERANDAHS,BALCO-
NiES. CHAIRS. SETTEES. Ac; also, Grating,Vault and Cellar DOORS, and every other kind ot
IRON WORK for ornamental and building pur-
poses, manufactured at snort notice.

sjL Particular attentiongiventoenclosingBurial
Lots in tbeoitvsnd country. _______
WM.-ATTLER ft"CO.,

I .POBISRS AN. DKALKBSI3
OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES AND WINDOW

GLASS.
BRUSHES.?We received by the late steamer a

arge supplyof Painters' and Artists' Brushes, of
superior quality,to whioh wecall the attention of
Dur customers.
John!*, cordon a son,

lITH SIRKRT, NRAR TUBExCBANSBHoTBI.,
Offer for sale a larus and full assortment of IRON,
comprising Swede's, American Hammered, PeruHammered, Englishand EnglishRefined, English,
American, Russia and Imitation Russia SHEETIRON, Hoops, Band and Scroll Iron, Refined Plow
Ironand Plow Plates. Also,Tin-plate of various
sues, for tinners and manufacturers; Sheet and
Bolt COPPER, Sheet Zinc, Spelter,and the Metals
usuallysold in this market. ap I?ts

JCAJIJMZZIHI*WHOLESALE DEALER IN
FOREIGN FRUITS,AND REFINED CANDY MANUFACTURER,

Keeps always on band ths largest and freshest
stock of FRUITS, NUTS, PRESERVES. Ac.
aad is continuallyreceiving, by every ste.Tnier and
sailing packet, an additional supply. Call at the
cheapstore of JUAN PIZZINI,I2B Mainst.

ALEXANDERNOTT,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION

ME RCHANTWill attend regularlyto the sales of HORSES,
MULES, WAGONS. Ac, at theHorse Lot. every
SATURDAY MORNING, at V) o'clock.

Stock intended forsale will please be enteredbe-
fore themorningof the sale.
E. H. SKINKER A CO., Grocers and Com-

? mission Merchants, No. 5 Cary street, Rich-mond, Vs., oiler their services for the sale of
Wheat, Corn, Flour, Tobacco, Ac. The usualadvances made onconsignments.

BRIDOFORDA CO., General CommiaaieaaadForwardingMerohauts,ontheDock. Richmond,
Va. D. B. BRIDGFORD.

FRANKLIN MATTHEWS,
N-TINBLEY PATE.

DOTTS, FARLEY A CO.,r GROCERS, COMMISSION AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Nearlyopposite the Columbian Hotel,Caryat.,
Richmond, Va.Special attention givento the sale of TOBACCO,

WHEAT,and allkinds of PRODUCE, aad liberaladvances made onconsignments.

t{A#lis?_!_iWl^«^*_j_ a*-JIENRY S. WILLIAMS,LataofNorfolk.
AS. B. MARSHALL. Lata of Petersburg.

18G0. *************** TB6O.
CHRISTIAN & LATHROP

Are in receipt of, and offer to their fnends aad
the public, tbs most elegant assortment or rich
DRESS GOODS and STAPLES, for Families and
Planters, that they hays ever exhibited. The*
would usiiis?S.lks, iaRobes sadPiece Goods; rich
Paris Bsregs Robes, 2 to a Volants; do. Berege
Anglais. 3 to 9 Volants; Jaconets, Organdies,
Children's Foulards. Piae-AppleCloth. Valentias.
moat of which wsrs bouibt st the recent auction
sales, and will be sold at a loss to the importer of
26 to Al per cent ; 10OUU yards Irish Lineas. from
U cants to tbsfinest importation;Linen Shirting
aad table Damasks; Damask Napkins, Doyles
aad Towels: Hack and Bcotch Diapers; Crash
aad other Towelling; Liaen Duck Berlaps and
Drills for Plantations. Also, a large stock of
Plain aad Plaid Osaaburga. HeavyShirtings and
Beestings, Cottoaades aad othergoods, for men
and women, of Maryland aad Virginia manufac-
ture; all of which will to ottered aa low aa sueagoodscan t c otrtained in aay market.

_______ ___
CHRISTIAN A LATHROP. 99 Mainst.

1860. BFRINtfcLOTHINO, l_jw*
BUMMKR CLOTHING. GOOD CLOTHING.
CHEAP CLOTHING. FINE CLOTHING.DURABLB CLOTHING. BOYS' CLOTHING.

NKGRO CLOTHING,
Call at RIwPSON A MILLER'S. 119 Main St.,
sad yoawill Bad CLOTHING of their ownmanu-
facture, vhiotioaaaot to surpassed in any market.
We will keep dariag the spring and ivtamer
moathsafulletock of svsrytßiag that is kept ib
taaClothing lias. Baits, eorrsspoadiß* in ooh»r.
to ttall sisss aad at all pness. Oar mot. m "Ea-
rotsior." aa regards ft. style and workmanship.-*ftePab.m is lavtfd to^j.^*^

Ww. B. Davii.sob. (late ofCharlotte eoaaty.)
Balwuu.n.
Cdi%tlT.-*Colc_tf. No. t. Extra No.L Pale aad

&****&

SMlPyiMft*
"25E__ LINE.-?lflC Freight will be received at ths Towing

m*w******9r*****x'*J!&' ____? &?* . ,or ***?steamshipCITY OF NEW YORK. Monday, lath,
Tuesday. 17th, and Wsdeesday, Mth tusts.Freight oathree-«aerter boxes is reduced to SIeenU.ForFreight or PasMsse, eaaly toap U-o! SHIK-aPaTt SOMKRVILLK.

RT_M~ "?'\u25a0 S. I_. STEAMSHIP YORK.<___ C_ TOWN-FOR NEW YORK.-The??"\u25a0\u25a0BsYORKTOWN, Capt^Lewis Pai.h-1 ~"will leave hers at 4o'clock P. M..TUESDAY, the17th last.
Excursion tickets issued to goand retarn by eith-er ol the steamers. State-room aad meals included.tor the very tow price of Sift.

_
Passsce to New York, Meals aad State-roomincluded, 810. Steerage passsge St.Passage to Norfolk asms ss by the river boats.Freight received to d«y, MONDAY,aad up tohouro? 1 o'clock P. M? TUESDAY. *Consignees are requestedtosend for thsir goodsto-day.
Freight for Boston taken atmoderate rates, andforwarded with dispatch.
Tickets aad Bertha scoured at oar ofliee or onboard the steamer.BpM-at LUDLAM ft WATSON.

_. _\u25a0_?*_. Fiitk BALTI .HI ORE.-WEEK.-POW-_\u25a0*"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0HATA N STEAMBOAT COrVII'ANV.-The steamer GEO. PEABODY, Cspt. Rich-
abd Pbichabd, will receive freight to-day,(MON-
DAY, land-up to the hour of 13o'clockM., TUES-DAY .. the 17th iast.Frsight taken to Boston via Baltimore at aslow rate asby aay otherstsamsr, aud with greatdispatch.This stsamsr has splendidstate-room passengeraccommodations.Passage and fare #».Passengers are requested tobe on board before12 o'clock M? TUESDAY', the hour of depar-ture.. Ticket! forpassage procured either at ouroffice,
in tbe slip, opposite theColumbianHotel,orat theSteamers'wharves, Rocketts.
jspM-M DAVID ft WM. CURRIE. _
aanh. ji k FOR LYNCHB-RG-Toleavesk_El__ tvks daY - The Canal Boat"\u25a0\u25a0aasaa______ FAME will leave as above. Forfreight, apply to WM. P. COX.ap!6-lt At the Shed. Dockst.
A_> PUR BALTIMORE.-The regular

_«_S_-T.Bcket schr. BENJ. VAN DIVER, Captain
having a portion of her cargo en-gaged aud going onboard, will havedispatch. For

remainder ofcargo,applytoap 16-61 _ W. D.. COLQUITTJfc^CO__
a,_N FOR NEW YORR--FIRS I' VESSEL_»__ RICHMOND ANP NEW \ollK LINE\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0OF PACKETS.?The sirperioi fast-sailing

schooner W YTHE, CaptainJobx ft. Tuttl_,
having a portion of her cargo engaged and going
on board, will Lave quick dispatch, ref balance
offreight, apply to

ap 12-ts DAVID A WM. 'URRIE.
_t,x. FOR »_W ORLEANS Ti.e superior

*_MJ_ fast-sailingbar*- "HORACE," I. Rooebs,
?**?a_anjiiater, having the greater po<<ion ol her
oargo engaged and toing on hoard, will have all
possible dispatch. For remainder of t>argo orpas-
sage, having goodaccommodations- apylyto Master
on board, or to W. D. COLQUITT A CO.

ap 12-101
*,__- FOR BOSTON-POSITIVELY FIRST_3g__aVESSEL.?The superior last sailing schr-****umm*B. V. W. SIMMONS.Capt. (i..?rß_Y. hay

ing the greaterportion of her .unseed and
going on board, will sail with quickdispatch. For
balance offreight, apply to

ap 10-lw W. D. COL .UHT ft CO.
OFFICE ADAMS' EXFRESS COMPANY,/

Richmond. March 6.18fi0. sr HAVING JUST COY]_LETED
_jT.IM_ _* new arrangements with the New York

"»»^^a___»gt eali,g|,jp Company for Express privi
leges per JAME.TOWN. YORKTOWN, andROANOKE,weare now prepared to forward all
kinds ofmerchandize, orsmall packages,
at greatly reduced rates.

Goods destined forSteamshipExpress should be
so marked.

Our accommodations are ample, and packagea
under Express seal.For rates of charges anilregular tri-weeklycon-
tracts, apply to J.L. Al ACDONOUGH, Agent.

202 Main street, below 9ih.
N. 8.-Our daily INLAND EXPRESSES merunningasusual. mh7?ts

NOTI(_ MAN UF AC"_*__tJ_y_2__Tl'KKßS.and others,sendins us Goods******_«\u25a0»?_, the AVie York Steamers, for kk-
sbifmknt. will please address us by mail, giving
specific- directions as to where and how tbey wishsaid Goodssent, otherwise they will be stored attheir expense and risk.

No charge made forforwarding such Goods.
LUDLAM ft HEINEKEN.fe 20?.1 mlift Broadway. New York.

_Rr,""k* CHANGE OF BCMSUNJC-L?_£_____K_l_FOR BALTI MORE EVERYill ill li OTHER DA V.-The Powhatan
.Steamboat Company'ssteamers. GEO. PEABODYand BELVIDERK. until further notice, will runreguUrly, three times per week, leavingRichmond
every TUESDAY, THURSDAYand SATURDAY
at 12o'clock, M.Returning, ieave Baltimore onthe same days, at3 o'o'oek,P. M.

Freight received all d?.vevery MONDAY', WED-
NESDAY ar-d FBIDAY, and up to the hour of 12o'clock. M.,every TUESDAY, THURSDAY aad
SATURDAY.These steamers make the passage in from 24 to30hours, and have the most superior accommoda-
tion*. Passage ana Fare .*5.

fe 17-2m
-iT**** _. <HA fl GEOF HOIJR FOX_£____\u25a0__* STARTIN G FOR PORTSMOUTH*_r-s,ii___-*,AN|) NOR FOLK.--The steamer

CURTIS PECK. Capt. Giffobd. will, on a-nl af-
terWEDNESDAY next, tth inst.. leave the Wharf
at Rocketts reeularly every FRIDAY. MONDAY
and WEDN BSDAYmornings,at 6 o'clock precise-
ly, aud return each alternate day,(Sunday except-
ed.) at the same hour(ti o'clock) until further no-tice. R. O. H/".SKINS.The GLEN COVE will he taken off the line ashort time to andir.ta some repairs. ap 3--ts
__*_.-*-_TrrA~ '' OB.*AJLINi_\7-~F RE IGHTS_Si_r_rvwB_aB«)AT.SIoI.YN('HBUFGTH:iEK»tt*-*V - e*-*A- fi M k*; A WEEK-TUESDAYS,
THURSI>*»VB M _ SATURDAYS.Boat TEMPEST. Capt.'i'i.os. Emett.B'.at MERCHANT,Capt.Gag. C. Latnb.Boat BRISTOL,Capt. Chas. J. Johnson.Boat J. J. IRBY, Capt. W.M..F. Clkvblanb.Boat FAME. Capt. Wm. H.Parsons.Boat OLIVIA,Capt. J. J. Pkteb_

These Boats areall of the firstclass, commandedby caieful and experienced Captains, and leavepromptlyas advertised. The subscriber, thankful
forpast favors,begsacontinuance ofthe same.WM. . .COX, Agent,

At the Shed. Dock it..inrearofold Gas Works.
_1«.-V~ STfCAMSMiF I*IM_TTO

a_lPfVKOSTON. DIRECT. -The stenmship
OF NEW YORK. Capt. Boggs,

will leave Boston tor Norfolk and City Point onWEDNESDAY,7th iast., at 4 o'clock P. M.Freight for this city will be sent up ny the Tow-
ing Company. Returning, will leave City Point
for Boston via Norlolk THURBDAY, 15th inst., at4 o'clock P. M. Lin liters will be ready at the Tow-
ing Company's Shed, in the Dock, to receivefreight for the shipon MuNDAY,12th, and TUES-DAY', 13thinst. For freightor passage, apply toSHEILDS A SOMERVILLE,

12th street, south ot Cary.
Tbe steamer is sent out as aPioneer, and if she

is successful, shipswill doubtless be put onto comeup to the city. Manufacturers of tobacco, andothers interested, ars particularly desired to pa-
tronize her. mh s -ts
Tj__a_. NEW AN» ATTRAC TIV E«&jt_E__ROUTE TO NEW v"nu'?»*Ha_-B_aviA FETERSBI'RGi3_H_B_E

AND NORFOLK-Passenger*ing Richmond every MONDAY, WEDNESDAYand SATURDAY mornings, by the RICHMONDAND PETERSBURG RAILROAD CARS, athalf-past four o'olock--sav 4.30 A. M., will con-
nect with the carsat Petersburg,for Norfolk, and
arrive at Norfolk in due time to take the steam-ships ROANOKE, YORKTOWN aud JAMES-TOWN, forNEW YORK, arriving at New Yorkearlyahe next day afternoons in time for the dif-
ferent lines going EAST and NORTH.Passage to New York from Richmond, including
meals and state room,on Ix.iid the Steamers, thesame as though passage was taken on board theshiphere?#lo.For Tickets, apply toLUDLAM A WATSON,
_--~- Opposite Steamers' Wharves.
N. 8.--The Pursers oftho ships, orone of our

Clerks wi'i be on hand m tbe vicinity ofthe Pe-tersburg ticket o.Ticc every Monday, Wedneiday
snd Saturday mornings, at 4 o'clock, to supply
those persoi.s with t.cke<s who may uot have pro-
cured them at our office previously L. A W.,__*_____
Z pIaaQLOTIQJfB*^c
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.- D.~tTA~iT-ERTYand H.W. STARKE have associatedthemselves together, under the style and firm ofHAGERTY A STARKE.No.SW Mainstreet, nextdoor to Adams A Co.'s Express office, for the pur-apse oP conducting the TIN. GAS-FITTING,PLUMBING,STOVE, RANG_, AND HOT AlftFURNACE business. Also, BRASS AND BELLFOUNDING. BRASS FINISHING, Ac.We are now prepared to execute all orders en-trusted to our caargs in either of the abovebrano-es, in the very best manner, and by first-class mechanics. We would especiallyoall the at-tentionof country merchants before purchasing,
aswe feelconfident iasour stock is sntirely aew.)thatwecangive entire satisfaction.Ws wonld also call the attention of the trade toour stock of BRASS WORK, for Plumbers, Gasand Steam Fitters, which weare manufacturing
and sellingat Northsrn prices.Babbit Maul, Garrett's Patent Anti-FrictionMetal,Antimony snd Block Tin forsals.Highestcash prices paidfor OLD METALS.isl7-d__

CO-PARTNERStIIP.-We.the BBdsrsiKned'.have thiaday firmed a co partnership underthe style aud firm ofJ. V. HUNDBERG ft CO.,
_.&?.__»_?? of manufacturingPLAIN and OR-NAMENTAL UI_T MOULDINGS. MIRROR,PORTRAIT aad PICTURE FRAMES, -c. Wsalso keep constantly on hand a select aasortmeatftllit."1!\u25a0* COLORED ENGRAVINGS. ART-ISTS'MATERIALB, PICTURE snd LOOKING-GLASS PLATES,etc , which wewill sell oavaryaccommodating terms. J. V. SUNDB_RG,
wt

_
* . CHAR LUNDtN.Richmond, January Ist, M6O.

J- V.BUNDBKRG begTieavetoretarn his thanksto bis friends aad the publio for the eery liberalSetroaase heretoforebeitowed bbob him, aad re-spectful,* sotioits a eontiaaaaee oftae seats forthe aewSri. aptl-tw*

ERi, and will eoatiaue tbe basineas uadar theaaaie and st)ls of WEST A JOHNSTON, at thaold stand, 14» Maia street, aad hope, by stnotaTteauoato busiaess. to merit the Mtroaaiaof their(neadaaad tha aeUm. which has beea w> liastaßybMlaawd apoa Ss aoase of "i*-^",*".
_- _ _- _ ._TllO_L_B JOHNSTON.liehsaond,Feb. let.MM.

-AS.V___& reUrta«>riai the Book Trade, IS_sS__«_aft. ,__«^___.
_?«_ il;^'^,^«_«ls»T :.I_^_a. MOLtsSALS: -ANO RR.******** TAIla_?» __T_k mftHmwa

_______
B*a*B __\u25a0___\u25a0__tt _l?_____. _a#

m\*Bnm\\mm*BA*B _B______i ____! _»_____._T_? i ******¥ *t__aaW**\\wMß .
********* *gH**t*w *yt/k*mt***h i

BOOTS, SHOES, e_o.
~____\ Booth AND SHOES FOR-0 HELLER
ft CO. herewith reepeetfui:y inferm their fneads
luVXi&mn^BONNET CAS-8. Au.. whioh ars odaisd to tbs
trsde to ooapars witb the few articles bMow
named, vis: Another Ipt aaf__.tknaa'ladies* JfeelBlippersat SIa pair; ladies' Reel Gaiters itfli
pair; ladies*Morocco Heel Boots at*1»; ladies
Morocco Slippers at fiooenu; besides a beau tit.
aasortmsßt of newstale Button Roots, GloveKid
BooU.ftc. whioh all are resiMtfeUy inyitsd to
examine,at G. HELLER* CO.»8.

inBroad atreet,between Mh and 6th.
N. B -Countrymerchants aad farmerswill please

examineourstock before makingtheir surpasses.

ORNTS' CITY WADK JMMfTR***B***Wtnm SHOES. AT REDUCED PRICES
Ravins a large itoek of the lollowing goods onhand, and ib order to make a run on them, weshall
offer Genu'Freach CalfToots. 9«\ Seats* French
CalfCongressGaiters, S4 SO: Gents' Preach Calf
Oxford Ties, #.W; Gents' French Calf Strap
Shoes. $3 to; Genu'French Kid Gaiters, #4 ».?
The above areof ourown make, aad we warrant
them eiiual to any boota and shoes made IB this
oity. Aneaily call is solicited.

MARCUS HARRIS.A BRO.,
Nest to theAmerican Hotel.

J JOHN » PAttfc Jlt.r BOOT ____\u25a0#
AND KH"E DEALER AND MAN mtß*****
UFACTURER. respectfully informs bis

mends and tbe public generally that be kaaanw
in store his Sprineand Summer stock of 800.s.
SHOES and TRUNKS, comprising all the heat
gradesnf Goods in his line, both of bis owa manu -
factureand others. , . _

He respectfully invites the attention of the pub-
lic to his stock, being satisfied tbat it is excelled
bynone ia themarket, and beingdetermined toof-
fer itat such prices ascannot fail to give satufae-
'coUNTßY MERCHANTS buying for cash or
city acceptances,are especially invited to call, as
itwill be to their interest to doso.J. C. PAGE. Ja.. No. 93 Main at.

SB HOOTSAft_»»HO*.S.-GRhAT \jk*m*\
\u25a0 REDUCTION IN PRICEB.-CHAS.__ia»-_'

*p*B BEHLE, Broad street, between 3d and 3d.
keeps a large stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's aad
Servants' wear constantly ob hand, aad defiesany-
body ia Richmond tocompete with him in his line,
aa he manufactures to order, and superintends
himself. 100 14-1vl CHARLES BEHLE.

J A NOTICE THAT CANNOT \_m%Ml
BE CONTRADICTED BY
ONE.?We are i.ow prepared to furnish our

customers, friends aad the public generally,with
any kind or BOOTS and SHOES that tbey may
want,either of ourown manufacture or imported,
either for Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys, or
Children, ol the latest stylesand of thebest qual-
ity. We also keep on hand a lame assortment ofTRUNKS and BONNET CASESfor Ladies,ofthe
most approved styles and finest quality. Also.
CARPET BAGS and VALICESofevery style and
description,all of which wilt be sold low either by
wholesale or retail, hy ALEX HILL ft CO..
Manufacturers and Importersof Boots and .hoes,

117 Main street, Richmond, Va.

STO TRUNES AND VALICES?The
%*Hsubscribers have now in store ths largest
?'"assortment of Trunksand Valices thatbas

ever bees offered for sale in this city, m-de ex-
pressly to tbeir order. All ia want ofa good Trunk
or Vance will please give usacall.

ALEX. HILL ft CO., 137 Maia st.,Richmond.

HATS AND CAPS.
rj TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE, ra**HATB, CAPS, AND" STRAW GOODS**

FOR SPRING, l-.0.
RO. L. DIOKINSON,

73 Main street, Richmond. Va.,Manufacturer andDealer in allkinds of Hats. Caps, and Straw Goods,
has in store, and oilers to the Southern trade on
the most favorable terms,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
A large and complete SPRING STOCK ofHATS,

CAPS,
AND

STRAW GOODS,
Of the latest and most fashionablestyles.

Merchants visitrlf* this market will find it to their
interest to call and examine for themselves before
purchasing. To those who buy for cash, a liberal
discount will be made.

MILITARY HATS AND CAPS,
Of everydescription, furnished at the shortest no-
tice ana on the most favorable terms.

His DRESS SILK HATScannot be excelled forstyle, neatness,or finish. A call is most respect-
fully solicited. RO. L. DICKINSON.

Successor to Binford, Dickinson A Weisiger.
_mht_? 2m
?-\u25a0"NEW WHOLESALE HAT HOUSE,
_JL No. 258 Ba.timob. Stbkkt. Bktwkkn

Charlesand Hamivrr,
BALTIMORE, MD.

JAMES H . 13 X N* It U H V ,
Or NORTHr-AKOLI.N'A,

(Latewith Geo.A. Warder k C0..)
Would respectfullyinvite theattentionof country
merchants to their lame and entirely newstock of
STRAW. FUR, CASSIMERE. WOOL and SILKHATS,ofthe latest styles, for the spring trade.

llavuie long experience in business, and verysu-
perior facilities in obtaining our supplies frommanufacturers, we leel confident thnt wecan offer
inducements tocountry merchants in both quality
and price, and we would be pleased to have you
call and examine our stock when you visit ouroity.
Orders promptlyattended to. Hats manufacturedtr.order. JAMES H. BENBLRY A CO.

Is 16?eod3m
r_T sTafiNG ARt SOMJISM, 186S-liriATH. CAPS AM) STRAW GOODS.-WM.

MOORE,2I>7 Broad street, is now in receipt
ol a !ar*e and well selected stock of HATS, CAI'S
and STRAW GOODS, which he oilers to bis cus-
tomersand the public.ngeneralat WHOLESALE
and R E'J'AIL. He has now in store and fur sale
the latest and most fashionable stylesof all kinds,
qualities and colors ofHATS,CAPS,and STRA W
GOODS.Dress Mole Skin HATS.oi the finest quality andlatest styles, made to order.

A call is most respectfully solicited front all in
wantof a good Hat or Cap. atWM. T. MOORE'S.207 Broad street. Richmond. Va.

mTAximti styl_f~o f
SILK HATS,

NOW BEADY AT
ELLETT A WKISIGER'S,

No. I*J7 Mainstreet, opposite tbe Exchange Bank,
Consisting of

THE TRADE BLOCK.
METROPOLITAN.D'ORSKYPARIS,AND YOUNG GENT'S

ALSO?A handsome assortment orFrench SOFTHATS. ELLETT A WEISIGER,re H-ts ____ No. 167 Main st.

-<-_w_> I>R. _»? COILLING, DENTIST,
_»te&? may hereafter be found at his office. No.HiaxD 2o7ii Main streets between 9th and 10th,
prepared to attend to his professional engage-
menu. mh tt-jsg
__we=> ARTIFICIALTEETH.--The Oleo
o>i___Tljl "||ll *nd Vulcanite Process.?G. W.**mj_P JONEB, Dentist, havingthe rightfor the
abovemode of making Teeth, and being satisfied
of its absolute superiority ovtrall other methods,
oan with confidencecommend it to those desiring
full or partial ssfttpf teeth, and especially suchaa may be dissaflßed with those they are now
using. The periect adaptationof theplate to the
mouth,and the suction thereby scoured, enablee
him to insert oneor more teeth without clasps.?
This method having been adopted by those stand-
ing highest in the profession, North aad South,
testimonials will be given and specimensexhibited
to those wishing to see them. Sets ofTeeth, on
gold orany other plate writ of course be made for
those preferring them. Filling, Cleansing, Extrading, and all other operations gentlyaaa tho-roughly performed. Teeth extracted by ELEC-
TRICITY without painn__ Offioe on Main street, opposite Corinthian
Hsir
_3sßk£ ** A* J':TISRkTRGEON DENTIST,
**£-L__D office oa Main,below Pearl atreet, nsxt
door to P. Horton Reach's trimmingstore, aad two
doors above Messrs. Thos. R. Prioe A Co.'s Dry
Goodsstore.

Tbe subscriber having removed to the abovehouse, woaid lie pleased to see those with whom hehas engagements, and bas made extensiveprepa-
rations to serve the publiogenerally. All opera-
tions performed in the mostapproved andscientific
styleknown to the Profession, and all work doneby him warranted to give satisfaction. |oo 13?ly

NOTICE-TO FARMERS AND MER-
CHANTS WHO USE AND DEAL INGROUND PLASTER.-We woald call yoar special attention to our stock, bow in hand, of thabest WINDBOR SOFTBLuK PLASTER, an?

chased with special reference to theinterest ofthefarmerend the trade generally.From oar long experienceia thebanness, aad giv-ing it ourpersonal attention-seeing thateverybar-rel is well coopered and in goodshippingorder, andthePlaster thoroughly palvsrised?we hazard ao-thing ib saying that it will be toyoariaterest togiveacacall. Fanners sending bags will be fur-aished at one dollar less per ton. A liberal dis-count tothe trade. References-Edmond, Davsa-sortA Co., Jaa.T. Batter, aad othermerchants.R__Orders IsRia oar has at Robinson A Rob-erts, wiU be attended to.J. A H. P. SHARP. *********Plaster MiU,»»_t--em» South side ofUrn Dock. Richmond.
C2.lt EASE EXTRA! TOR-, or removiag* paint, tar. wax,or any kind of grease,fromallkinds efsilk aad woollen Dressedfaadlrom Broad-cloths. Caasimeres, Ac, withoat theslightestinju-ry to thefabrics.This article haa beea aaed extensivelythrough-out the country,and has received the highest re-oommendationi. ft alsoreceived ths silvermedalat thelast Mechanics' Pair. Itia made ia thiscity,aad deserves the patronageofthe South. To behad ot the prir. ipal Druggiau.aad at my labora-tory, corner Ivaad10th sU.fßichmond, Va.

fclS-am Aaalrtieal Cbsan. .
fkOOGETT A ANDERSON,j9L#-QHUsr 4«r araflßr
BOLSTERING GOODS GENERALLY? have,re-ceived their spring stock, embracing a fall aadcomplete assortment in the above line, to whicht)ier lavite the auentuaa and patroaaesofthe pub-lic generally. They are prepared to do PaperHaei.ai aadUaaetotariag ib asuperiorstyle, hvr-iag tieverybest workssss ia theireea*loy far tkat____*_, ,
N_UtWtfßAß*Al^Jf_S'
Uave to iaform UeTaZeeof Riehmoadaadv&Kv

.!_?___'?_ >rfefeaaertaeee, aadcoaaeeßoaawiththe best wholesale heaaaa ia this tvsatry, wiU ea-
abls as to famish always what wsaw aad dcetra-B^^^:fßa r ,i^_\T^r;tA"^
QtMKICIMRR, »J"**< .B*WB*Mtm\ASI

WINSTwN aWwKR*.CsrairV Cars aad Ptmrt jit*.,Umdtnt tt May*?*

'. ' '^?WimHßp'* fWi

FfJ-UfITURB. m\e.

&**-* _j«MON;r

tarsd by tae most eaaarjeacad workmen, sad of
tkebest materials, wfll aid it to their iaterest to
exsmine my stockbeforebayinf. asIhave rscsnt-lyreduced my prices. Yoa will ma???
ROSEWOOD PARLOR gAW»¥u«B J
WALNUT do. d©_ TURK;_??___,m^r^wfete**P_f ~_nW^WWARDROBES: STEADS: .WABHBTAND. ; CRIBS and tHANLPS;

feASES: sVOTffIAW,'
DINING TabLEB; LOUNGRB;BOOKING CHAIRS; PIANO STOOLS;
MATTRES.ES; OFFICE CHAIRS.mh m_-Bm _
/*\u25a0__\u25a0 E. «ATMR IOHT. FURNITCRE__MPwa REHOUSE. ON GOVKRNOB ST.,H. BETWEEN MAIN AND FRANKLIN.
______mh_ton hand at this time the largest andor FURNITURE ha has ever
offeredto Ins friends aad the public?a largeportion
of which being CITY-MADE-whiehbe pledgesto
sell for lees profit than heretofore. Painted, Im-itation aad Solid Oak, Walnut. Mahogany and
Rosewood CHAMBER SUITS, from »»to Saw,
*_,"???« Marble Toe TABLES; nltp. JjCAK\>-ROBES, frorruflOup;TETE A-TETES,DIVANB,
SOFAS, from #13 up to #79; Jenny Lmd BEDSTEADS, from #9 to #75; beautiful Brocatslle,
Plush, Laitingand Hair-Cloth PARLOR SUITS
also, COUCHES and BED LOUNGES.st twentv-fi vs per cent, less than can be purchased else-
where; in fact, hie stock embraces every article
usually kept in his line. Call and examine
for yoursalf, and see how much you can save be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Also, a large assort-ment ofRecumbent, lavalid. Arm. Easy and Re-
volving CHAIRB: MATTRESSES. Hair and
Shuck, and BEDDING. mh fl-rUm

CARHIAOEa, Ac. FOR BALE.
A_SS___, ONE HORSE CARRIAOE FOR
«__?____ 8A IE.- 1 have for sale a handsomej2-=-*S=ONE-UORSE CARRIAGE, new, and
city-made, which Iwill sell very low.

ap_--ts R. CAUTHORN.
!_______ CARRIAGES-.CARRIAOKS. -fi»|__l___o. A. FRAI»«CIS, Agent for Wm. I._r"? sw-Murry. manufactures for sale, and will
make to order, any style of VEHICLE, from a
Sulkey to a Four-Horse Coach.Factory on Franklin street, between 15th and
16th streets.

REPAIRING donewith aeataess and dispatch.
mh 29?im*

+JKmkMj OH! MAN, MAN. THOU ART
Ta___£__but dust; therefore, why grieve at thew - _** -changes of life, for it leaves but a
dreary waste to contemplate upon. So now for so-
liloquizing. ....Mb. Editob : As I said in mylast advertisement
I had been studying astronomy, ofcourse people
expected tobear ofsome great phenomena I would
bave discovered, but in examining the elements, I
found there was amystery beyondthe comprehen-
sion ofman,and as 1 had no desire to build a tower
of Bahyloo, therefore 1 gave it out aad weat to
solidities.

I am nowstill in the ring to trade for anything
from the bowels of the earth to the mountain top,
so that Ipush along,keep moving; for it is wiser
than setting aside and dreaming, sighing and wast-
inglife's tide, for in life's earnest battle those only
prevail who daily march onward and never sayfail. HAGANSJOHN,18th St., Creek Nation,Richmond, \a

P. B.?l promised ths publio a romance of my
life, which will be forthcoming in due time.jaJtJ?3m
ZjAFmMj CARRIAGES, CAKKlAftts.**y51!2K2-The sul*onl*r has on hand.at his Coachsir Establishment, on Lombard Al-ley,between Main and Cary, (13th and 14th sts.,)
near the Columbian Hotel. COACHES. CHARIO-
TEES, BAROUCHES. BUGGIES, with and with-
out tops,and SULKIES?aII of bis own make, of
the best material and workmanship?ailnf which
will be sold as low as good work of the kind can be
in the city of Richmond, and I respectfully ask acall from those in want ef any article in the Car-nage line, aal am determined to make to orderand
to sell at the lowest prices possible; and all worksold that is new,warranted.jSSt dim MICAJAH MANOUM._

CHINA, GLASS, &C
THE PLACE .OR BAROAINS-At
*- SCIIAAP A CO.'S, corner of Broad and 3rd

streets China and (j lassware afrhe cheapest
prices ever heard nf, such its TumUlers from 37c. adozen up; Goblets from #1 M .-i dozen up;Kerosere
Oil Lamps from 75c. a piece up?all worth doublethe money ; Tea Sets and Dinner Sets farregular prices, as new goods are pouring in daily,
and we must make room for them. Our stock ofBird C'-i-'i and Children's Carriages surtmesesanything in variety and low prices. As for limineFuinisliinz Goods, such as Looking- lilasses. Te.a-Travx, Coffee and Tea Pots, of a I kinds ol metal,Tabic Cutlery, Wooden and Willow-Ware, andthousands of other articles in that line, acall from
tlic.s-in want ofsuch goods wi'l prove beneficialto them, .-is they wilt save lrom 15to 25 per cent. Ly
purchasing at BCHAAP A CO.'S,

Cornerof Broad and 3d sts.

W «I,NA,«LASS, stjj
KAItTll XNr VV A X V.. SUQ

O. B. TAYLOR.117 MA//V STREET,Has nowin store, and on storage. Lately receivedper ships Invincible. Niagara and Star ofthe West,and from theprincipal gtass factories of the coun-
try, flu* largest and most complete assortment of
goods ho has ever Issen able to otferto the trade ofVirginia. North Carolina And Tennessee. Ho feelsconfident he can compete with the re-packing
houses of the North : and as an assurance nf hisability to doso, he will duplicateat tbesame prices
any bill purchasedof a re-packing house at theNorth within the past twelve months. Ail orders
sent to him will receive his personal attention.?
Goods carefully packedami forwarded promptly,

mh 33?lm

fA CHINA, fll. ASS,J AND EARTHENWARE.I SPRINO TRADE, ltkitf!
GEO. J. SUMNER A CO.,

INA. GLASS. AND QUEENSWARE
WARhHOUSE,

No. JO. Pearl or 14th street. Richmond. Va.In consequence ofunavoidabledelay inthe com-pletionofour new warehouse, on Governor street,
we shnll lie unable to remove until the .pun*tradecloses ; and ourfriends will find usat the old loca-tion. So. to Pnarl street, (ot anotherseason.

Our stock is nowdaily arriving,md is the largest
and most coinulete stock of EAR 1 HENWAR K.
CHINA and GLASS, ever ..tiered in Virgbiia.andwe invite ths attention of Hie merchauts of Vir-ginia, North Carolina aud Tennessee, who may
visit this market, to our prices, confident that wscan successfully compete with the .lasVesl houses
in say of the Northern .tales.

We onlr ask them to give us the preference over
Northern houses, providedwe eaa do as well forthem. We ask nothingmore.

Tbe most experienced packers employed, aadgoods shipped promptly.We supply the bsst auality of Stoneware, aalow asit can bs purchased at theFactory.
Va c giveourprompt audfaithfulattention to the

execution oforders.
_>__.."_RICHvio S_~Uti»£'*i to n'e~.of Jugs, Jars, Fitch-**_**§* tt*, Chums. Ac. for isle at
RaY KEh.EE A PARR'S Pottery.

? Cornerof Cary and 12th streets.
TAILORING, &c

BUMMER GOODS.?I am bow ib receipt of_ c.{ *?.l9* aeleeti.ia of R E AD V *i ADECLOTHIMi; also. CLOTHS, CABSI-MERESand VEBTINGS - together with aS___aMM*__M,t ?»? GENT'S FURNISHINGGOODS,consisting in part »l Shirts, Under Shirts,Drawers Socks. Ties, Gloves aad Collars. Thscitizens ol Richmond aud the publingenerally arereipectrully invited to call and make early selec-tions. E D. KEELING. No. l*i MainTat.,Nextdoor to C. W. Purcell A Co.'s Baakiag-»a 11-lm House

ISPKINOTRAIPK. Iwitt/kRICHMOND MADR 1-OU.
CLOTHING.The subscriber offers to the public a

M_a*affIV,__JJfffi!t _c» t «»f CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, VESTING. Ac, of Southern manufac-ture
He has a number of workmen constantly em-ployed,andis determined to makeand sell tocheataaany .Northern house.Alt garmentsof Gentlemen'swsar made to orderpromptly. B. BECHER..I3 Maiast .ap.-lm* Under the Mansion House.4" '\u25a0KNTLE.WrN'S CLOTHINC* ANDF _RNISHINQ HOUSE-We would .nforaiths citizens aad publicgeneral y, that wehavebow iastore a large,varied aad com-

GOODS, embracing all ibe latest sty Iss aad novel-ties »l the seaaoß. which, ia point or style, testsaaddursbility,cannot be surpassed,all of whichare manufactured byourselves, expressly to suitthe tastes and waste orthis market, and which ea-ablss us to sell at a much more reduced price thananyother house ia thecity. Alan, a targe aseort-
?\u25a0ant of BOYS'CLOrHINGaaVFUR_%IILNG
GOODSalwais oa head. Ws would reauad theyoung menaad followersof fashions, that we arecontinually receiving aaaple oa .a of tae lateststylegoods, lrom which weeaa make to order, atshort nottae,aaythiai to eemakyte a gsntlemaa.wardrobe. lift. N. WALKER A ch., lO_.

______*. Cor. Maia aad Mth,or Pearl its.

Would most respectfully laforaa
aad customers aad tbe public generally,

thathe is nowia leceistef his ator* aafaPßlV*-aad SUMMER 6UOoS._*_n*astiag of CI.OTHS.CASSIMERES aad VBSTTNOS. which he w. .idbe happy to amka at ia tba. meet anterior style
aaaaa the lowestremunerative Broils.*'3r***l*** amallegßeaaa.l eaa make gar-ah>ats to order as low *a they eaa be had ataay
elothiag hoaea ia the city ____ mhU-3m

«K_at^___j_fmis.__*s_Sß^M__S

___*_*_hmJ
_s»___. __,____,_____. R.li__lSb aarWfM AA _**_»*__.

A. iff \u25a0»- __ftj* f-W_____*rl\fr*____

T***********WW**e*r* ******* ' ** ********f**r

_ l̂?^?*oi_s___T^^
OFFICE "ICRMOVTXV?rr^-_

_?a_r_r^f;>
\u25a0*On u,,U.rte, MihJda ',A_,_k "» _or_coßimodation train willu.*. B&"r*._J_*TReturn,,,. wi? -Wjttfiffite
BeafsOffies R ...h p. R

8*V*'*' WAW__J_____!_L_?''lJ_.l_i ?( 'OFFICERICH-DA PET_»g_. G ? f^
\u25a0iwiHit!*_:f _.' *<*_?__-wil» ran as follows: '?* "*?» ?**_,?*TBSIBI LBAVS BICBVOMT. 1... . V "-Express, daily, (exasst I**Tn'»H.
Mai Idaily.*exccpt Siißdaas. lat U_ aa_^^_ir~^^iseJa!
*JTV'_.._."
Mail. *.' rj» 11-M__J_ ___«_ H; WYNN_,BI^-Miy
ISM. the Passenger Trsiqs will _£!' **_ 5
Daily < except Seßdays) gx °Taesdaya and Fridaye at. **4t*_ ~ fbo* whits hoc* BiltDaily texoeptßundays)at __"? - l
Tassdaysaad Fridayiat .. -*__'\u25a0

STEAKIK ISA SIBP LKAVS* .... --tIMondays aad Thursdays at . *°"-i l_
t.BAVBSWBITIBoi:.'*>"'?\u25a0??? 111Tuesdays and Friday s at **"' M

(Connectingwith ears'___ !___ »11Urhaaaa Bta»s leaves Whitel___!_and Fridays at 8 A. M.;rsteraia. ___ I****,Saturdays. '^^-NiMiTWMkertoa Stage leaves WhtUH_i__aad Thursdays st 8 A. M.; retnn. B.^!',s''>iiitiFrsight Trains leave aad _r?,« _ft aaT

_g_______B^*^""HAS!^**[*. _"v -?-'sows uitenaling{,, !_?« \u25a0_!alt ofthe above-mentioned its__ LiVJ _*'.»*?
direct, expeditiousand conil..rt»u. I,r**sRlC HMOND ANDPETKR*Bl*r,, I'. 1! '?» *FOLK AND P>.TKRSBU K.i 'R ftfA .1"tha Richmond and Peterstiirz .ORce. in Richmond. THROUOiIbe sold iat therollowin< rstes: H T,c *ETUFor Norfolk; first class passengers_ Do. _ Secondd... d... * 11lFor Old Point or Hampton,return ____£ ?*the round trip good within li __T__class pasaengera *T'?"itSeoond do. do. .. ? isStraighttiekeU; first olass.. UDo. second do ?? U
MTr?_ .' .'.".?_ ,brace t,,.e *M____ .(_?.,UNorfolk to OldPoint, and tbea -coi, r*** ' -attending the trsnsfer ~f l_ajssge__3 __?betwsen depotsin Petersburg and fr.V_Ta_. v*upon the Steamerat Norfolk " ** 5At Norfolk, the Cars connsft ibr*«iSteamer, which has been J,. *!: ineotion with the Norfolkand KKJXi____1 Here is nodelayor inconvenience m tt. *Passengers stepfrom the Cars aia tfiyj**

Passeneers bythis route leave Ri*>k___A. M., and breaklast in Rte_dwrfW2_f_!
folk at lo>i, and band at ()!.l !»_»*_. *-***>*1.M.. allowingample t.m,. |? r sl|iS£_** «
arrangement* and a SALT WAT M__fßl__dinner. ""AinaionPasseagera by this route hsve t|,« »riril.? .rnainingover in Norfolk wid gonti to ii'ji V," *Hampton inthe afternoon or b, thesan.sbo«^

Passengers RETURNING from oil P?i..Hampton, leave Old Point at 8:1VA _T_____ton at 7:46 A. M., un each SSM»sf_r_?_2 r
breakfast.) reach Norfolk at », liars «__?P. AL;arrive inPetersburgsti:S »i,,i,? s?_atAtt P.M., in time to coiineci with S__.
going on west same evening. w "»\u25a0

i__BAGGAGE CHECKED THRolr_._ . WILLIAM MABWFEngineerand _»'t N. aP, _i

_B____n_^?^i^?\u25a0\u25a0 _J? _
[^) K?R IIHM*I\T.DANVILLE RAILROAD.-C_AN.BOrVVI1)1 I.X.?On aud alter January z_a, lmi.ttw,.and |Passenger Train on thisread aidm_ilowe: a

Leave Richmond, dmlv(Sunday's exeipt _~?.A. M , tor Junction, i Hurkei i; «, ( ymhi_rt H-.tol, Knoxville. Daltou nnd Ati-mu, 8a- Chv.nooga. Nashville. Grand Junction, anil .Miitu.Term, Montgomery and Mobile, Ala. im VaOrleans.Leave Richmond dmlv, Sunilia I hDanville, Va., and Greenhorn*,ft, C.,itlA.'M
Bfrrß.'ai-ri:Leave Junction, <-urkevii!»> i'silj. \u25a0?.| i,j,r.excepted) at M A. M., and srrive in Richimwii

Lenva Danville dai'T,(except .nd»ri)i«ll.Mr ., snd nrrive in Richmond at 1 I*. .V.The nls.vo tr.-nns connect both wiija wuiii»South-Side R«ilr<.H.d trainstirsml from thtj,,wwest at the Junction, anu withthe Viriina Cv-Iril.ai.il Richmond. Fre.lerii-kil.ura snrll'.t.nsRailroad trams, to and from thejjforth at k ,
mond. *Thn.uih Tickets sold, and IflstasrciifiMthroughto the aUive points; sUu.tn 'he Virj.i*dprtn^s.

S%_ For Through Tickets an.l further lof'.-mitun, '.ujily ai. the ticket office ol ttie RirhaiaiiuIbanviile Rtailro.td Company, Richui'.nri.
J*»t-U _ALEX. WOhitAl.l..Sii»'t

___}i_PS___tT'> I'a"s k ,\ .',':: rs 18.1
i_b_-__________()lNG .NORTH.-NF.W il
RANGEMENT.-I.VPORTAMT TO __V_KRB.-THROUGH TICKETS AND THR'»''il
CHECKS.-GIKAT NORTHERN ROirTR-Co
rriac the great I nitcii Statei Mail. Twi« i_!
(Sunday nuht excepted) between Kiclimt.nil._-l
andria. Washini-toa, llslttuiore, l'liti.itilt>hii.>eYork, and nil importantpointi W-»i, via a-iu
Creek and Washington, over ths Riulimnnl.F-sericksburg A Potomao Railr.wnl,to tbe rYiae
river, 7» miles, aud by splendid and HB_afjS
steamers thence to vVashin.-t-'ii. » miles, nv 9
miles inseven hours: being a coml'iirui :ima-
fectlysafe rate ofspeed.

Hours ol departure: 6:M), A. M.. anr) 7, f M.
BAGGAGE, under charge of Special ktm%

Cr.ECKEDTUROUGH toWMtnagtußißiitiaaaPhiladelphiaaad New-York.Tbhoo-H Ticbbts can be secured itths IV*
inkrates:
To Baltimore #7 Ot ToWaal-.init _ , SIPhiladelphia IS NowYnrk UJCincinnati .SIM It, Losa **Columbus ai is Chics.!'. **lßdiaai_ußs?4s oo Pituiiuri ifCair0...".T.... SSM LounviSS*.?. »*Dayton at tt Deoatur.... - »JJetlerionville . a» 7» Newark.. .Rock Island .» SO Vincsunei. *?

_anesvttle .18 SO|
Passsngersbreaklast and sup st Ainliad tieta

oa board the comfortable steaiasr bitemA***
Creekand Washiuglne. -R__ For further information, applystUaiaw
Broadstreet, Shockoe Hill. .?JAS. B. WlNSTON.Gso'lTiotatAltSam .Ruth.Sup't.

(

l_T*r______sasn VIRGINIAtt^Tltil___!____!RAILROAD -Thi D******m*********mW* MA! i. ??,i faBB fe !«* I*
TRAIN will leave Richmond Deilr_*l*i;.%
for GORDONSVILLK, OIIARt.OTTr-V-UJ.STAUNTON. LYNCHBURG, ALEXaMW*
aad WASHINGTON. . _ . I_

_
mh t-u WM. F. A DCOCK. Ticiit Airit*

.PIANO FORTES._______
_M_K_l .__.** ¥ '?** _*° iSP_-fOTR MANUFACTORY. AM) r^1 '111 -WDEPOT OF FOREIGN A>U; ASRI

CAN MUSIC AND MLSICAI. **_£*}**?*DORR A JADE. Wareruoais SB. y«a*»__
Broad atraet. would respectlully '**_*.******
teatioa h» their large assortment of 17*%;£woald ofler such guarantee! ai wi.i w*"'
most rasti.lious purchaser. ?_,

Our PIANOS ars warranted &***.*£&*ia tana twelve monthi. an.i exchaairt *i«i»
Irstsia months,if they fail togive ?*** a**""
Uon to the purchaser. , ??_ j,Particular attention is paid to ..rdsri m- ,

Mcountry, and psrsoni may saw y my \u25a0»»?
laithrul esseulioaol their orderi. ..

Old Plan.* taken in eicbang* t"rniwesa*
\u25a0__ PIANOB hired at low rater.
deM-d*cwly RichmoaU. **gi:AnVQ?:v. WhiajgJt.

Vllßllaitiseaa of Richmond ssd Vu»^ ;l
ear PIANO FORTt-il. **tstrumsnuwith Mr. CARISL tb»' '_,''OS
ia all reapeote. may be tested tt «? a-
famsd Chickeriags. _._-.« ~j

__
?!.'? *We warrant all our PIANOS. "«,'* ,

high and as aamsmßS, ************}lZL aß

fg*^****%*^*\B^.
«_ WIIRRB IS BtRTMOM»»«*

ff>IHs has rsmoved tiom **« *t**'l *"*Bmmw> _ same*rsw («\u25a0«"?'*_«?,. _,?, tI
,

And his frissdi »i« »*
Rut slyly he laughs,far a t*t;*r is:l«***Wasri (is Clocksaad bis « !*-^**'

4
4it»f*Heamss ths old soaM <« r..m \_*_*%_**

A a.r..itn thathis busiscss is «b»»»» ~Ah. truly the aotss ol ih* n» ,ut ,'*_,« ,What a dseeeol a trads hs i*dm .««?
Oa. he'a aasd aim aahop asat to Ssai.

Asa., -awnid 'VT?ARTHOW}^
Watch aadClock Maksr. R"*_^

J"lT~ *JO{K» -\u25a0\u25a0*

Mata aaaTrrsMSa._MR-r«»*i___-_i?-'g*'

a_Pßar__sijag
\u25a0 kf-posfsii _'U_L£VwKiteßsa-WaFRSk*"*** ___-j?it_tßS
« ?__p-^^_^j^v

't#»-WWB»asa^^_^«P____P >i nutria ___i

%icfrraaito fixate..


